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LOVE IS IN THE AIR AT KRIS WITH A VIEW,
PARK REGIS KRIS KIN HOTEL, DUBAI
Sky-high dining sets the scene for romance on Valentine’s Day with a very special couples’
package on offer at the Park Regis Kris Kin Hotel, Dubai.
Located on the 19th floor of the hotel, the panorama of Dubai is the backdrop at Kris
Restaurant, with candle-lit tables, great service and the finest Asian cuisine sets the taste
buds alight.
According to General Manager, Scott Butcher, the hotel’s chefs have devised a menu to
suit all tastes, adding up to an unforgettable evening of indulgence: “Whether just getting
to know one another, or a married couple who are taking time out to spend quality time
together, the Valentine’s Day package at Kris Restaurant is the ideal extravagance,” he
said.
Price for two is just AED599, inclusive of aperitif and amuse bouche, a four-course set
menu and a bottle of house wine, with service between 1900 and 2300 hours on 14th
February.
In addition, the Park Regis Kris Kin Hotel has a compensatory offer for those spending
Valentine’s Day on their own – visitors to the Grandstand Sports Bar at the hotel who
order a single shot of any house spirit will get another shot on the house… and great
company from the friendly staff.
About Park Regis Kris Kin Hotel Dubai
Park Regis Kris Kin Hotel Dubai is conveniently located opposite Burjuman Shopping Centre
adjacent to the Dubai Metro few minutes’ drive from the airport and within easy reach of
the city’s major leisure and business establishments. The 386-room 5-star hotel is the
ideal address for both business and leisure travellers enjoying close proximity to Dubai
Museum, Spice Souk, Gold Souk and Dubai World Trade Centre. It boasts a range of superb
restaurants, a sports bar; rooftop pool, fitness centre, event facilities for up to 220 people
and a business centre. Room amenities include free Wi-Fi, interactive TV system with 100+
channels, desk and mini-bar, tea- and coffee-making equipment, designer bathrooms and
24-hour room service.
For more information about the hotel visit: http://www.parkregiskriskin.com
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